
Start your engines now! Pay yourself first and make savings 

your number one spending plan priority. Putting even $10 to 

$25 into a savings account each paycheck will help you establish 

an important financial habit.

As you continue to grow your savings, you can establish an emergency fund to help you deal 

with unexpected expenses. Over time, you can increase your savings contributions to pay off 

outstanding loans and/or credit card debt.

Tips to Start Saving Now

▪ Prioritize savings in your spending plan
Make financial health a priority and set savings goals. Give yourself positive reinforcement 
for progress and celebrate milestones.

▪ Set up an automatic transfer to savings each month
Use an app or bank account that makes saving easier. Many accounts enable you to 
automatically transfer a portion of your paycheck into savings each payday.

▪ Use currency instead of cards
It’s harder to part with cash! Use cash instead of credit cards when you want to watch 
your spending. Toss pocket change into a savings jar.

▪ Deposit all extra income
Direct raises, bonuses, and gift money into savings before you spend it.

▪ Take advantage of discounts
Explore deals in your area for everyday items and services using websites such asGroupon 
and Living Social.

▪ Shop thrift stores and garage sales
Great bargains can be found with a little effort!
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